Briar Creek Golf Course

2015 pig & putt classic
Saturday, June 13th
to benefit the
donna m. Crandall memorial foundation
for cystic fibrosis
EVENT SCHEDULE
11:30-12:00
Team Registration
12:00-1:00
Lunch
1:00-6:00
golf (shotgun start)
6:00-8:00
Pig Roast Dinner/awards
Event Entry Includes:
- One round of golf with golf cart
- Lunch buffet and pig roast dinner
- Beverages during lunch and dinner, craft beer tastings
- Door prizes, raffles, give aways
- Many challenges including: long drive, hole in one,
closest to the pin, straightest drive, and putting contest

2015 pig & putt classic sponsorship information
lunch sponsor: $1000 (1 available)

dinner sponsor: $1000 (1 available)

- special recognition on social media

- special recognition on social media

- tee box logo

- tee box logo

- one foursome of golf

- one foursome of golf

- Logo on all promotional material

- Logo on all promotional material

- lunch, dinner, and complimentary
craft beer

- lunch, dinner, and complimentary
craft beer

cart sponsor: $1000 (1 available)
- name/logo on all golf carts

beer cart sponsor: $500
(1 available)

- one foursome of golf

- name/logo on beer cart

- Logo on all promotional material

- Logo on all promotional material

- lunch, dinner, and complimentary
craft beer

- special recognition on social media

challenge sponsor: $250
(5 available)

tee box sponsor: $100 (18 available)
- name/logo at tee box

- name/logo at challenge site
- Logo on all promotional material
- Logo on all promotional material

2015 pig & putt classic registration form
registration is only $100 per person & includes: a round of golf
with cart, lunch buffet & pig roast dinner, craft beer tastings, golf
challenges & much, much more!
Name:_____________________________

Address:________________________________________

City/Town:_______________________

State:____________

Phone:_____________________________

Cell Phone:________________________________

Zip:______________

Email Address:_______________________________________________________________
How many players are you signing up (circle one)?

1

2

3

4

1._______________________________________

2.______________________________________

3._______________________________________

4.______________________________________

NOTE: If you do not have enough players to create a foursome, you/your group may be paired with
others by the tournament organizers.
Payment should be submitted with this form and can be made in cash, check, credit card, or PayPal account:
‐ Mail cash/check to The Donna M. Crandall Foundation, c/o Erin Mark, 4 Sanford Ave
Troy, NY 12180. Checks should be made payable to: THE DONNA M. CRANDALL FOUNDATION
‐ PayPal/credit card payments can be made here: http://www.donnacrandallfoundation.org/?page_id=158
‐ If paying electronically, please email this form to mikeutzig@gmail.com

sponsorship registration form
Company Name:___________________________________________________________________
Contact Name:___________________________
City:_____________________

Address:_______________________________

State:____________

Phone:__________________________

Zip:_________________

Email:__________________________________________

We would like to be a ______________________________ sponsor for $_________________.
Please send your company logo to mikeutzig@gmail.com to be used on promotional material. Accepted file formats are JPEG
or PDF.
For payment information, see the highlighted box above.

